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THIRD EDITION
THE LOOAL PAPER.

Second Infttsllment for the Kdlllcntlon of
I.ooaI Merchant.

In these United States nro over 30.000

periodical publication!!. Probably 13,000

to 14,000 ot these nre published in towns ot
less tbnn 5,000, and cortnlnly that many
in towns of less tlian 10,000 population.

The editor of such a paper lias much to
bewail and much to bo thankful for. I
know of at least two local weeklies which
clean up for the publisher tlOO n week. I
know of 1,01)0 or !2,000 which are bnroly
cktng out an existence.

Every one of them ought to bo prosper-
ous- every one. They would be so if the
local merchant was fully awake to his
opportunities.

He has an opportunity far greater than
his city brethren, because in the city are
many papers. The city reader is burdened
with much printed matter and in propor-
tion to circulation tho advertisement in
country weekly will have ten readers to
the city daily's oiib.

John Wanamaker finds that his "ads."
In local country papers pay, oud he uses
them liberally.

In advertising n large department tore
In Indiana, I proved to my satisfaction
that the country weekly would draw
trndotothe city. This would not be so
casv if the local merchant showed the en-

terprise Ue ought, and If he counted his
advertising as an expenditure for profit
nnd no' as a dead loss.

Hy enterprise 1 do not mean conceit. I
do not mean that a man must bo u blow-har-

but he must have a clear, calm,
lid be lief that his business is right; t hat

people ought to trade witli him for their
own tr '!. and that thev will believe what
ho tells them. His belief will klndlo
theirs

Twenty-fiv- e dollars will buy a fairly
i;ood sized spaco in tho average country
naner for a whole year. Fifteen dollars a
year for a weekly change. Forty dollars
n year less man m an issue me ueoier
needs to sell only four dollars' worth
more each week to pay for the entire "ad."
Propertly managed, the advertisement
will pay from one to 600 per cent, on tho
investment.

When 1 was a publisher I used tochango
every "ad." in the paper at. least once in
two weeks. It paid the advertisers ond H
paid tne, hy making them satiallcd.

Advertising stripped of all Its mystery
Is merely and simply telling people what
you arc doing and whero yon are doing
it, If you are doing a good thing at a
convenient place, people will come to you.
Only ask enough of them and ask often
enough. You may ask fifty timos anil
fall, and the Ufty-ilr- time succeed. It's
the last straw, you know tho last blow
that clinches tho nail.

If your proposition is a reasonable one
tbern will always bo a few neonlo who
will accept it. If your proposition isn't a
good one, better drop it aim roc a now
one. -- Charles Austin Hates.

Persons who sympathize with the
afflicted will rejoice with 1). K. Carr, of
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. He Is
nu old sulTercr from inflammatory rheu-
matism, but has not heretofore been
troubled In this climate. Last winter he
went up into Wisconsin, and in conse-
quence lias had another attack. "It came
npon in a again very ncute and severe," he
sold, "My joints swelled nnd became in-

flamed, sore to touch or almost to look at.
Upon the urgent request of my mother-I-
law I tried Chamberlain's Pnln Balm to
reduce the swelling and ease the pain, and
to my agreenble surprise, it did both. 1

have used three fifty-cen- t bottles and
it to bo the finest thine for rheuma

tism, pains and swellings extant. For
fnle by Gruhler Uros.

Coming Kvents.
Mny 30 Strawberry and lco cream fes-

tival In Hobblus' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp 0, I. O. of T. A.

Juno 4. Ice cream and strawberry
festival, benefit Primitive Methodist
church, m basement of tho church.

June 10. Ice cream and bean soup
festival in Kobblus' hall, under the aus-
pices of the Women's Relief Corps.

When Bby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.

When sho w n Child, sho cried for Castorlo.

When she twimn Miss, she clung to Costorls.

When tho bad Children, iho gavo thorn Castorla,

To (Juecnutown for 1S14,

Another break has been mndo in ocean
fares to Ireland, Kngland, Scotland and
Wales. The rate to Ouecnstown has been
reduced to 14, Including railroad to
New York city. These rates will only i ??'
mnu lui i puwi v urn..-- , v..... . ...
railroad and steamship olllce, est
Centre street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Itldge. Harrison
Co., Mo., says : "For whooping cough
Chamberlain's Cough Ilemedy is exce-
llent," By using it freely tho disease is
ilinrlvml nf all daneerous conscuuences.

ous. sa and au cent, uotiiea tor saie uy
Gruhler Bros.

Buy Keystone Hour,
same Lessio Baku,
printed every sack.

Be sure that the
ABhland, Is

Fresh beer at SchmlckerV, 104 S. Main
8 cot.

Steamihlp Tlrkets Keduccif.
From Hamburg, Breman, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only fcil.tx). To Liverpool,
Queenstown, lndonderry, Belfast or
dlnnirmv nulv $82. At lipase's Hailrnfld

ing, Shenandoah, Pa.

Pa.,

M-t- f

A lady nt Tooleys, La., was very slok
with bilious colic when M. C. Tistler, a

merchant of the town gaveEromlnent of Cboiubcrlalu'M Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy. Ho snys
she was well In forty minutes after taking
the first dose. For sale by Gruhler Bros.

Special low prices nil In watches
Jewelry and silverware nt Holderman's
corner Main and Lloyd street.

U6E Wells' Blue, the bent
Blueing lanudry use. Kach package
makes two quarts. IS eta. Sold by
Mus er &

Get your repairing
mnu's.

dona nt Holder;

Blew C&oodLs
Arriving Daily

C. 0. Fricko's Carpet Store,
10 South Jnrdiu Street.

MAHANOY GITY LETTER,

A BUDGET OF LATEST NEWS.

All the Events ol

Bright and Spicy

faro
"t

the Day Told i

Paragraphs A

Record of To-day- 'i Doings.

lteported dully from the Mhnoy City bureau
ot tbeEVBiuna IIiiulu.J

MAHAKOT Cnr. May 18.

Dr. Hrcndle Is visiting friends In Phila-
delphia,

Emanuel Scddon is the guest of friends
In Tamaima.

J. Wesley Heuhler visited Pottsville

Tne condition of Centre street mud all
winter, cobbles nil summer.

Thomas Becker is visiting New Ittng- -

gold relatives.
Miss Kiln Flail spent Thursday In Tama-qu-

Fen. Cooticr tiartlclnntlna in the
shooting tournament In Sunbury

Dr. Thomas Lewis Is sojourning in
Philadelphia.

Kdward W. Becker departed last even-
ing for Kingtown, where ho will remain
several days.

Iteuben Mnrtln, a Shenandoah butcher,
was in town last evening.

A bouncing baby has nrrlved at the
homo of Mrs. Jouas Lord, In Cole's patch,
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Homer Boycr, of Fast Centre
street, presented her husband with a fine
young lad on Wednesday.

John Drehcr nnd Marlln Saylor. two
Ashland youths, attended fair ones In
Mahanoy City last evening.

Andrew M. lteese, a Shamokln sales-
man, called upon tho trade here yostor
day.

A. A. Mix. a conunerclnl traveler, from
Wilkes-llarre- , transacted business here
last evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nathaniel Mover departed
hist evening for their homo in Newport
iNews, va,

Messrs. John Gnllachcr. John L. Tracy
and Thomas Donohoo are doing jury duty
at rottsvine tins weeK.

Dr. Lowery lias returned from Potts
ville and re opened his ofllco on Cutuwlssa
street.

Mef srs. Horry Clifford ond John Lugan
returned from tne junction last evening
loaded down with trout.

J. Burd Irish, of Norristown. snent r
few hours with relatives in town yester
day.

Miss Julia Blssell, of Waterbury, Conn.,
is tho guest ol l)r, A. J . Hlssell

Murray, ot IJanvllle, was yes
terday tlio guest ol J. nomas .Moore.

Mrs. Daniel Sober, of Mahanoy Plane,
did shopping hero yesterday

Mrs. Itobert Britton, of Gilberton, was
In town yesterday.

Mrs. Knscholar and Miss Laura Bow
man. of Wilkes-Barre- . but former rest
dent-- of our town, aro spending a few
days with numerous friend Here.

Frank Snyder, a pharmaceutical stu
dent, has returned irom the Ida. Ohio,
college, to remain for thu summer.

Misses Heardon. Oulnn. Maculre,
Granger, Whltaker, Haley, Moore and
McXnmara, and Messrs. William clsb
Itobert Qulnn and others from town
enjoyed themselves nt the Gilberton ball
last, evening.

Knglne 403 of tho Weatherly division
was brought to ueiano tor repairs yester-dav- .

This Is the first work done m the
Delano shops that has heretofore gone
llazleton

George Hiues has laid oil from work for
the remainder of the week and has some
mysterious business about tho l'ottsvlllo
court house. Several marriago licenses
for Mahanoy City parties are said to have
been issued by register JMattentuis weeK,

Thomas Glsthart, of Spruce street, had
his foot mashed bv n fall of coal in a chute

Tunnel llldge colllei-- one iay this
week. His injuiiea weio uileiiu.t to by
local physician.

Thomas Ulasiby met with n very pain
ful accident at Urummond collleiy on
Tuesday. He was working iu a chute
when a piece of coal rolled down, its hilar
edge cutting his wrist and severing an
nrtery. Tho wound was dressed by Dr.
Blssell.

Charnok, n Hun employed nt
Buck .Mountain, by tne .Mill ureeK uoai
Co., had a leg broken yesterday by gelting
it In the way ot a rolling log. tie w,
removed the Miners' hospital.

The Citizens' Band paraded Centre
street last evening, playing excellent
music. Mahanoy City has a first class
baud and feels very proud of it. As a
listener a spirited melody remarked
last night : "It would rank with the
finest in the coalfield, not excepting th
Third Brigade of Pottsville.

Mrs. David T. Watkins arrived from
the west last evening bearing the title of
M. D. which she acquired at a St. Louis

wile
street Sho will

practice, Mahanoy Ulty.
W. Keating

and D. iiongenberger were noillle
yesterday that they had successfully
passed the civil service examination held
here on Feb wero pcrcons
examined. Keating lias been
pointed sub-carri- t'ostmamcr uon

There is no danger in giving tho Heniedy i .

to babies, as It contains nothing injur!- -
his
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Airs. yvatKins uia
Centre surgeon.

in
Messrs. G. Smith, M. J.

10. There eleven
Mr. ap

ly
nor,

iai aged about years, died
late residence 505 East Pine street

vesterdav morning 11:20 o'clock, Ih
deceased had been ill with complication

diseases for four years, and died in the
chair wnicii nau nimost iiveu lortne
last bIx months. He survived by wife
and seven adult children. Interment will
bo mado in Tamaqua Monday after-
noon.

Joseph Bodcnsky, the young Polo who
disappeared nivbterlously from Shenan-
doah some weeks ago and who was ar-

rested abouttho same time for fanning
bush fire toward powder houseat Maple
Hill, wan tried nnd acquitted tho charge

and Steamship Olllce, Dougherty Build- - against him nt Pottsville yesterday,

Laundhv

costs In the case being placed upon the
county.

An exciting foot race was run South
alley, near Main street, last evening be-

tween William Tyler and John Lotwlck,
two old chappies of former great renown
in the snrlnting nrena. Tho rnco snld

hove been the outcome ot bantering
that they were too stilt run ten feet.
Lotwlck was given seven yards of start.
When the pistol was fired Tyler fell
down. Another good start was made and
the runners sped nway nt gait that
would be credit many voung fellows.
Lotwlck finishing by four yards, nmld the
wild excitement of tho old sports congre-
gated about thu street. Tyler paid for
tho treats.

cut.
gold-heade- d coiib, the Brandon-vill- e

road near the water dam, bearing
the inscription, "M. S.,1889." Flutter will
bo rewarded by leaving same Max
Schmidt's dry goods store, 110 and 118
North Main street.

t'oriiiuu's Cafe.
When seeking neat nnd

cafe, go Gorman's, corner Main and
Coal streets. Polite and prompt atte-
ntion.;
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MnrdrriMf by n Iliiralar
WALTHAM, Mass., May 18. James Far--

rar, a constable of South Lincoln, was
wakened eorly In the morning bv tho

noise made by the two burglars In his
room. Finding that they were discovered
they Jumped from a window and fled.
farror formed a searching party of six
nnd Btarted on a hunt. The party soon
come upon one of the men, and Farrar
placed him under arrest. Thu burglar
drew a revolver and fired three bullets
Into Forrar's head, killing him Instantly.
He wn knocked insensible by another of
tho party and handcuffed. Barrett, the
murderer, Is 53 years old. Another man

under arrest on suspicion of belnir Mi
accomplice.

Not Guilty of lUrratry.
IIoilDKAtJX. May 18. The trial of Ran--

nllle, quartermaster ot the Messnrgis
teamcr Equator, who was charged with
avlng caused an explosion on that vessel

as she was leaving Paulllac on Jan. 17, in
order to remove traces of a robbery of
gold ingots, watconcluded yesterday, and
Itanoullle was acquitted The explosion
caused the death of two sailors and the
Injury of others. The explosive had been
placed In a box containing precious coins.
and the case was regarded as one of

Ribbon Weavnra Weaken.
Paterson, N J May 18. The central

committeo of the ribbon weavers declared
tho strike off. after a desperate struggle

f eloven weeks. A majority of the oper
atives of tho mills of the William Strange
company and Levy Brothers went back to
their looms.

PiULLii'smnio, N. J., May 18. The
strike nt the Standard Silk mill here, in
progress for the last fifteen weeks, has
been declared oil by the Weavers' Union

f America.

Opening Next Monday.
Tho cafe at the corner of Main and Coal

streets, formerly owned by Charles Bur--

chill, bus passed Into tho hands of tho now
proprietor, 'mourns uorrnnn, lato ot

and Is undergoing extensive im
provements which will bo completed by
Monday, 21st, when Mr, Gorman will
Have a grand opening to wnicii tne public
Is invited. Mr. Gorman will mnke the
cafe tho finest In the town. & 15 Ot

Gold Dollar f ir Fifty Cent.
We offer this week one thousand extrn

fine Balbrlggan Vests In ladles sizes for
7c. each ; these are our regular 15c. kind'
nnd aro as cheap as gold dollare at fifty
cents apiece.

Ll. WILKINSON'S.
29 South Main St.

Silas Slirpnrd to Lertarc.
Miss Mary S. Shepard.the state president

of the Women's Christian Temperance
Alliance, will deliver n lecture on "Gospel
Temperance and tho Keeley Cure" lu the
Kngllsii ciiurcu nt .Mauanoy
City on Thursday. May 24th. at eight
o'clock p. m. No admission will be
charged. 7 7t

Hear in Mint!
John A. Hellly'a Is the place to get the
purest wines ami liquors, oesi oeer anti
ales nnd finest brands of cigars.

Monaclian's ltargslns.
A good oualitv home-mad- e rag carpet

nt 30 cents a yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents a yard; good dressgingtiams.u cents
n yard; tho best 60 cent corset in the
market. Lace curtains nnd dress goods
of all Kinds cneap.

J.'. J. JIOAAUIIAH,
No. 28 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

MISCELLANEOUS.
T OST.-- Uy an employo of the Heealp,
I i new ten dollar greenback. By raurnlr.s

to tbls ofllco tde finder will recclxe a suliablo
reward and the urailtudo of tho employe, who
can in aiioru me joss.

HALE. 1,W0 shares of minlne stock.IOIl to S. G. M. Hollopetcr, Posiofflce
DUliaing, uouin tfiaiu sireei, anenunuoaa,

1H7ANTED. A number of masons and
VV laborers, to build tho dam breast and

ca'c hou-- nt the city wattr
dam. Apply to Auot st KDUKii, contractor.

A white cow. 10 years old,17STHAYKD. hnrns crooked inwarfl. Tho
party returning tame to H. Rublnslty, 17 Vorlli
unoeri sireei, cneimnuuuii, x u., win " pmu u
Kooa anys wages.

F

AMUSEMENTS.
EUOUSON'S THEATRE.

rEIlCUSON, UANACEIl.

FRIDAY EVE., MAY 25,1894,

Denmen Thompson's
Beautiful play,

...The Old...
Homestead.

Presented by a larger ond better
Company thtintvcr tefore.

Original
Scenery and Properties.

Prices, 5J, 50c, 75c and $x
Reserved Heats at Ktrlln'. rtrue store

IEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store,

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladies, you must see our large line of
lace and straw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before you buy elsewhere, Also Infants'
hats, caps and robes. Zephyrs nnd Ger-11- 1

an town wool. Tho latest New York
styles always on hand at lowest prices.

Mourning Goods specialty.
MUM. O. V. I1VOK.

H. HOFFMAN JJAKEH,
J-J-

MYMCIAN AND SVROEON,
Successor to Dr. James Btcln.

114 North Jardin Street, Shennndoah, Pa,

Office hours From 7 to 9 m.i 1 to 3 and
ft n. Diseases of the throat and lnnffa

specialty. Hours ot acelnuuon s 8 to 0 a m.
12 to 1 p.

P. J.

a

ItliTTJG Z& HON'H

In

a.
in m.

m

Beer : and : Porter
Wholesale and Hetall.

BOL, A.C3233ST1',
Liquors and Cigars. 120 Sontb Main Street.

GET STRONG BEFORE SUMMER

Hard to Gain Strength During Hot Debilitating Weather Most Favor-

able Results from Paine's Celery Compound in May.
Now or never get health and strength.
The most obstinate Indoor dwellers get

a sniff of outdoor air In May.
No one altogether escapes the spring

feeling in the blood. The most delicate
and confirmed Invalids now vonture on

short rides and walks. May is the blessed
month for convalescents. "When May

comes I'll get well," is the cry nil through
tho winter. There are fewer obstacles to
getting well In May, no cold winds to
bring relapses and exhnustlng sickness,
nor debilitating heat to rob one of
strength.

A sweeping glance over the land would
show millions of weak, nervous, nlllng
men nnd women every day growing
stronger and getting rid of lingering dis-

eases by using Pnlne's celery compound
this month, when this remarkable blood

ond ncrvo remedy works best hand In

hand with nature's purpose to give every

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

Ti, nntv nlnrn In town to secure home--

kllled beef, guaranteeing choice and juicy
meat, nnu nt. tne snme price an tuiuwu

eel. r resn veni, munuii, puri mm mum.
'resh and bologna made every

day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. sc; nu roasts,
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and 8c; be9t veal,
14c; fresh home-mad- e sausage, 10c.

Reuben Mart in?
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

F. PL0PPERT,

and
Cronfectioxier,

29 Fast Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNJ.

Bread, Cokes, Confectionery nnd
. Vnnllla, Chocolate nnd Straw-

berry Ice Cream and Soda Water

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
oil parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

IF YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I

CO TO THE

for $8, any size, shade, shape,
and several hundred sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no tqua' for palnlcf s
extraction. All ltlnda nlllng

ot reasonable prices. Don't forget the number
100 North Centre Btreet,

$250 REWARD

The Schuylkill Traction Co.

Will pay two hundred nnd fifty dollars for

information that will lend to the detec

tion nnd conviction of the person or per-

sons who placed obstructions on the com

pany's tracks thU caused the accident

near St. Nicholas colliery, on Thursday

evening, May 10th, 1SCU.

DALLAS SANDER, Pres.

K. W. Ash, Supt.

ROOF promptly done with
V30-

- U. S. HOOP PAINT by

ja.. VOST, Agent,

IS!

PAINTING
HAWTIIOUN'S

1st) Kaatnoal street. Hhenandoah. It lstbebest
and only guarantee paint againBl corrosion, tire
nnu every Kina Ol wtuiuer, luruieiai, wimucu
and paper roc fs and walls. Give it a trial.

Grand : Opening 1

JOHN" LINTON
Wishes to announce to the pnbllc that he
has opened a FHOTOGItAPH UALLEIIY

t. No. 14 N. Plum nllev. where he will be
pleased to have you call. All work guar
anteed. A specialty of tintypes, a lor ssoc.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTIIE8'JE8

3?o Too Oloanod. !

While cloning house, will do well to
call on or address

Ibe STEAM Rt0yATIn6;CO,,iVrr
33 Kast Coal Street.

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',

15 ISMtlnlu St., Slieunudonli.
Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Finest

wines, liquors and cigars.
JAMES BOWES, Prop.

nntmate thing new life, strength, and
happiness in spring.

Paine's celery compound hastens con
valoscence from nil nervous and wasting
diseases.

It feeds badly nourished nerves and
takes away their Irritability nnd pain. It
purifies the blood and supplies rich ma-

terial for new healthy tissues nil over the
body. Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D.,
LL. D., of Dartmouth college, discovered
Paine's celery compound in the now
famouB laboratory of the college.

The world Is full ot busy, thankful
men nnd women who owe their energy,
health and very existence to Paine's
celery compound. An immense burden
of rl eumotlsm, kidney trouble, constipa-
tion, salt rheum, oczemo, disordered liver
nnd blood diseases has been lifted from
tho world since Paine's celery compound
came Into It.

f

POTTSVILLE, !fl.

We ofler many
In our
We nre for

hats, either trimmed or
; also tho choicest selec-

tion of Bowers, rib-
bons, etc. W e've the cheap hat
and the hat. See-
ing Is

There's hardly a doubt but
you will And our stock of coats
Just what is wanted In a light
weight cpat. It Is the most

and best assorted lot in
tho county. Ladles'

hack,
draped sleeves, satin faced, and
some lined

Ladles' Cloth
sizes and lace and
braid black and navy,
newest stylis, newest etlects.
Wc aro with a selec
tion imu snoum piease mu
critic. The capo is tho leading
wrap, and we aro keen enough
10 recognize 11 .

Nothing in tho woman attiro
is as natty, as "bon-ton- as a
neat, shirt waist.
Wo have them in percale, lawn,
sateen and silk. Perfect beau
ties, of women's

all shades, nil
styles, nnd nt the mojt popu-
lar prices -

A resume of ail the
fashions and of
new fabrics that will be invoguo
In great fashion cenfes this
season Is shown In our display
of Dress Goods for spring and
summer. One of our Is
a goods, swivcled
encct, 1 yaru wiao, worm s,.,

The success of
our Silk has been
the source of much to
all who have watched its

growth, "Goods of
standard the best, at
lowest pkices" is

the reason of Its great
Our Wash Silks

are fine at 12c,
68c and 75c

Absolute Confidence
&2zbbb-O- uv Advertisements.

must largely attribute this
prices invite comparison.

special induce-
ments Millinery Depart-
ment. headquarters

untrim-me- d

trimmings,

hlgh-?rl-c-

believing...

double-breaste- d

Jackot.umbrclla

throughout.- .-

Capes.assortcd
materials,

trimmed,

prepared

e

masterpieces
conceptions

complete
combinations

specials
changeable

unprecedented
department

surprise
re-

markable
qualities

unquestion-
ably ad-
vancement.

exceptionally

Slmou

line
its

QUR

OUR

1

0
1 a

OUR

styles

to O. W. Ilasslcr)

101

Dealer

large Paper of all
r- - hand. Special low for paper hanging

Market Sts.,
In nil the latest

styles. all

J.

Pltnos and organs Orders at
31 North
prompt

Your own physician will tell you
on Paine's

celery as an
for body, nerves brain.

It makes people
is busy with marvelous rapid

in the tissues ot the Now
Is tho time to cure nervous

headache and
dyspepsia by using Paine's celery com
pound to build up tissues in placo
of tho parts.

Pure, rich sent through the deep
parts of the heart, liver, ond kidneys,
loavlng in its passage for rapid
repair, and nway In Its stream
used up, harmful soon drives
out from these organs, and re-

stores their healthy functions.
Paine's celery compound mokes new,

blood, and feeds worn-o- ut

nerves, and builds up tho of
the body.

in

Our

no how small the
type does share to
our great business, and to the fact that
our advertisements are free from
exaggeration and free from anything-whic-

in the slightest. way misleads, we

SPECUL

$2-2- 5

SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

$5

SPECIAL

mr

OUR SPECIAL

iycl

SPECIAL

42c!

T. H.
(Successor

Cherry

stock
rates

best
Wonders leads

repaired.

attention.

how
rely

well.
Spring

changes

hoalthy
diseased

material
taking tho

weakness

nbundnnt regulates
strength

Remarkable

extraordinary showing. Our

Thero is one headouivrters nf
Underwear In I'ottsvllle, nnd
that is our store everv oual- -

ity, weight, every style,
every sizo made, and every
urlco. No other such an as
sortment in tho county.

All styles and qualities ol
Ladles' Vests.

Our Neckwear Depart
ment adds emphasis to the
above: "We know that this will
bo the greatest opportunity
ever before ottered in Pottsville
to economically supply an o

.season's reauirements of
fashionable that
too at half and less than half
the usual cost.". j...

Wo carry a large line of cot
ton coods. Following aro a few
of tbo many, somo of which are
mourning gooas, oiners nre
bcotch t'lnids, Zephyr Ging-
hams, line Percales In stripes
and figures, all new goods nnd
petfect beauties considered
cheap at 10c a yard.

Heretofore our SDrlncr sales!
havo tested the selling capacity
01 our Hosiery ueparimcnt.anu
each year tho stocks, necossary
iu supply iuu ucinnnus, nave
been enormously increased a
fact which proves bej-on- a
question that wo carry a stand-
ard hose

Ladles' cotton, silk nnd kid
gloves m all the lending and
desirable shades. What a glove
selling time we've had for the
past month. Tho like of It has
never been known In Pottsville,
that's n certainty. It clinches
and rivets our claim for abso-
lute glove headquarters

A big special of laces In all
tho latest designs. Dainty and
beautiful effects. Excluslvoln
style and price All silk Bour
don Laces not tops and nrettv
patterns worth 2'c. flutter
color Point Venice,
Venetian Point, in Point do
Ireland, In all the new and
dainty effects worth 2oc

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

I22C

SPECIAL

1

OUR SPECIAL

75c

I
OUR SPECIAlTj

I22C

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart,
C. Miller, Manager. POTTSVILLE,

We're 15-ettm-g Tlhere !

We nre plensed to Announce that although the times are hard we are doing ni
rushing business, due, no donbt, to the low figures we nre selling our goods
nt. The latest of summer suits, all wul-ntad- e goods, for men, boys
nnd children.

Our Men's Light-colore- d Suits
Bent anything ever offered before In Shenandoah, as to style, make nnd price. We- -

have a special run on our fine men's pants in all colors, at tUOO, which are sold else- -
wuere nt w. we nave one 01 me unesi. siocps 01 unts. iaps, uents' i umismngs.
Trunks, Valises, etc. Come and see us If you wish to save money.

Shines New Clothing Store,
Abrmnson, Malinger.

SMYBER,
West St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN painter
li WALL PAPER.

A ot Wall shade

Photographer
and Centre

The photographs
photographers.

WARREN PORTZ,
Ptnvin Tuner.

left
Main street. will receive

physicians
compound lnvlgorator and

strengthener and

body.
permanently

weaknesses, neuralgia,

blood

elements,

Results

Printed Announcements

Every matter
toward adding

always

every

Men's

Neckwear.and

laces In

122

&

Geo. PA.

$9.00

W.

Pottbviu.e.

Shenandoah,

confidently

Follow

21 South Mnln tit., Shenandoah.

WAX FLOWERS

In Bouquets and Other Designs.
HIXAUS, WREATHS,

STARS. CROSSES, ETC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,
North Mnln St., Shenandoah.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
BHENAHDOAn, PA.

The bar is stocked with he bent beer, porter,
ales, whiskies, brandies, w'nes and cigars. Eat
in bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.


